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Abstract: Because of its heterogeneity in ecoregions and its varied topography, the Mexican peninsula
of Baja California (BCP) is an area of high diversity for many taxa, including spiders. However, a
paucity of studies means that the diversity of BCP’s spiders is generally poorly known. The North
American jumping spider genus Phidippus comprises over 60 species, of which approximately 45%
are found in Mexico. Among those, 6 have been recorded to date from the BCP but adding up the
species recorded in nearby states, up to 20 more can be expected. As part of a larger study on the
evolution and biogeography of the North American genus Phidippus, the aim here was to explore
the diversity of the genus in the BCP using an integrative taxonomic approach and to present new
distributional records. Until now, at least ten species have been collected from the BCP, one of which
is a new record for Mexico, three new records for the BCP, and at least one undescribed species.

Keywords: distribution; diversity; Salticidae

1. Introduction

Biogeographical and biodiversity studies rely primarily on knowing the complete
distribution of focal taxa as well as the total number of species present in an area. To date,
numerous taxonomic groups and vast areas are poorly known owing to a paucity of studies.
One such area is the Mexican Baja California Peninsula (BCP), which is the world’s second
longest peninsula, situated between the latitudes 23◦ N and 32◦ N, which means that its
climates range from temperate to subtropical. The peninsula’s location and orography
allow for a variety of ecoregions to exist within the region, such as Mediterranean coastal
scrub, mountain coniferous forest, and deserts [1]. While the BCP’s relative isolation confers
a high number of endemics, especially in plant species [2], the peninsula lies parallel to the
mainland, and therefore dispersals and species interchanges are possible from the east as
well as from the north. So, considering the geographic and phytogeographic similarities
with southern California and Arizona in the United States, as well as Sonora and Sinaloa in
Mexico, shared distributional patterns between taxa are expected [3]. Nevertheless, most
studies of the region’s fauna have focused on vertebrate taxa, while ecologically important
groups, such as spiders, have received proportionally much less attention. For the BCP,
and particularly its southernmost region, there are approximately 411 described spider
species [4].

The spider family Salticidae has the largest number of genera (646) and species (>6000)
within the Araneae, comprising about 13% of the order’s species [5,6]. A well-known and
charismatic salticid genus, Phidippus has 76 described species and includes some of the
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largest jumping spiders in the world, some reaching up to 20 mm in length [7,8]. This
genus is distributed from North to Central America, including the Caribbean.

In 2004, Edwards carried out a complete revision of the genus, including a phyloge-
netic hypothesis based on morphological data. Based on this revision, Mexico contains
36 species of Phidippus, while the BCP has the following 6 recorded species [7,9,10]: P. boei
Edwards, 2004, Phidippus californicus Peckham & Peckham, 1901, P. carneus Peckham &
Peckham, 1896, P. johnsoni (Peckham & Peckham, 1883), P. nikites Chamberlin & Ivie, 1935
and P. phoenix Edwards, 2004. However, considering geographic distances and similarities
in habitats between California, Arizona, Sonora, and Sinaloa, of the 26 Phidippus species
found in the region, several could be present in the BCP. Despite their size and charismatic
color patterns, new species of Phidippus are still being found and described, the latest as
recently as 2020 [9]. Thus, there also exists a possibility that in the BCP there may be new
Phidippus species that are not formally described.

In addition to traditional morphological taxonomic methods, in the past decade and
a half, a commonly used data source for species identification in animals, including spi-
ders, has been the DNA “barcoding” region [11–15]. Despite its advantages, such as its
universality and a discernable threshold between inter- and intraspecific nucleotide di-
versity for most taxonomic groups [16,17], the “barcode” region has also been the source
of controversy, owing to limitations in correctly delimiting species arising from mito-
chondrial mechanisms such as incomplete lineage sorting and introgression [18–20] and
dependence on the analytic method [21]. Therefore, integrative approaches are preferred
over standalone methods [22]. In this study, a combination of morphological examina-
tions, especially adult male and female genitalia [23] and DNA “barcoding” for species
identification, is used to explore the diversity of Phidippus in the peninsula.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Fieldwork

Fieldwork was carried out from 2017 to 2021 in a wide range of habitats from shrub-
land, palm oasis, and pine forests to highly modified rural and urban sites throughout
the Baja California Peninsula. The sampling was carried out manually, and Phidippus
specimens collected were preserved in 96% ethanol at −20 ◦C. The specimens were placed
in the Museum of Arthropods of Baja California (MABC), located at the Ensenada Center
for Scientific Research and Higher Education (CICESE) in Baja California, Mexico.

2.2. Morphological Examinations

To identify the collected individuals to species level, the taxonomic work of Ed-
wards [7] was used as a reference to identify adult male and female specimens. Body
terminology is standard for spiders; genitalia terminology follows Maddison [24]. The
following abbreviations are used in the text: ALE—anterior lateral eyes, AER—anterior
eyes row, PLE—posterior lateral eyes, PME—posterior median eyes.

The male and female adult genitalia were dissected and examined under a stereoscope
and immersed in 96% alcohol to determine the species. The epigynes were previously
cleared following the protocol proposed by Guerrero-Fuentes and Francke [25] but omitting
the steps involving hydrochloric and glacial acetic acid. Digital photos of selected jumping
spiders were taken using a LUMIX DFC490 camera mounted on a Nikon Z16 APO-A stereo
microscope.

2.3. DNA “Barcode” Analysis

For the species collected in the BCP, the prosoma and legs were used for DNA ex-
traction, using the DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit by Qiagen. Polymerase Chain Reaction
(PCR) was carried out following the protocol proposed by the Canadian Centre for DNA
Barcoding (CCDB) [22]. The primers used for COI amplification were LCO-1490: 5′-
GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG-3′; HCO-2198: 5′-TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAA
AAATCA-3′, C1-N-2191 (Nancy): 5′-CCCGGTAAAATTAAAATATAAACTTC-3′ and C-
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1-J-1751 (Ron): 5′-GGAGCTCCTGACATAGCATTCCC-3′. PCR products for 121 newly
collected specimens from the BCP were sent to Macrogen, Inc., Korea, for sequencing.

The sequences were edited and assembled with Geneious Prime 2021.2.2 and Se-
quencher v 4.1.4. The 121 newly generated “barcode” sequences, all the same length, were
uploaded to the Bold Systems v4 database [26] and a Barcode Gap Analysis (BGA) was
carried out using the Kimura 2 Parameter substitution model with MUSCLE alignment
and pairwise gap deletion to corroborate species identities, particularly in groups where
there were no adult specimens. Additionally, 23 reference sequences from previously
identified individuals from other localities (Guerrero-Fuentes, in prep), were used in this
study to corroborate morphological identifications. The reference sequences were selected
for species known to occur in the BCP or nearby states from the U.S.A. (California and
Arizona) and Mexico (Sonora and Sinaloa). A list of the species used for reference can be
found in Table 1. In addition to the species listed in Table 1, reference sequences belonging
to P. bidentatus and P. cruentus were included because these two species are widespread
in Mexico, and their complete distribution is likely to be unknown. Since most of the
reference sequences were obtained with a different primer set, they are missing the first
ca. 240 nucleotides of the DNA “barcoding” region. So, rather than using BOLD tools,
where missing data are detrimental to calculating genetic distances, a Bayesian phyloge-
netic tree was reconstructed, since Bayesian phylogenetic relationships can be accurately
inferred despite missing data in the matrix [27]. The newly obtained sequences, the ref-
erence sequences, plus a sequence belonging to the jumping spider species Habronattus
borealis as an outgroup taxon were aligned using the MAFFT v 7 server [28]. Nucleotide
substitution models and codon partitioning schemes were selected using Partition Finder
v. 1.1.1 [29] under an AICc model selection, which resulted in the following suggested
models and partitions: TrN + G for COI codon position 1, HKY + I for codon position 2,
and TVM + G for codon position 3. Bayesian phylogenetic inference was then applied in
MrBayes v. 3.2.6 [30], running 4 parallel Markov chains for 50 million generations, with a
tree sampled every 5000th generation. A consensus tree was then built after discarding
the first 25% as burn-in, and the tree was evaluated by looking for supported nodes (with
posterior probabilities greater than 0.95), particularly with regards to species-level clades
which included reference sequences.

In cases where there were inconsistencies between the Bayesian tree clades, BGA,
and morphological identifications, decisions were made based on the reliability of mor-
phological characters and the DNA “barcoding” sequence fragment. The newly obtained
sequences were deposited in the NCBI’s GenBank database (accession numbers can be
found in the Supplementary Materials Table S1).

Table 1. List of Phidippus species currently recorded for the U.S. states of Arizona and California and
the Mexican states of Sonora and Sinaloa, with a note for the species for which a reference sequence
of COI was used.

Extended List of Species * Species Included as Reference Sequence?

Phidippus adumbratus Gertsch, 1934 YES
Phidippus apacheanus Chamberlin & Gertsch, 1929 YES

Phidippus ardens Peckham & Peckham, 1901 NO
Phidippus asotus Chamberlin & Ivie, 1933 YES

Phidippus audax (Hentz, 1845) YES
Phidippus aureus Edwards, 2004 YES
Phidippus boei Edwards, 2004 YES

Phidippus californicus Peckham & Peckham, 1901 YES
Phidippus carneus Peckham & Peckham, 1896 YES

Phidippus clarus Keyserling, 1885 YES
Phidippus comatus Peckham & Peckham, 1901 YES

Phidippus concinnus Gertsch, 1934 YES
Phidippus felinus Edwards, 2004 NO

Phidippus johnsoni (Peckham & Peckham, 1883) YES
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Table 1. Cont.

Extended List of Species * Species Included as Reference Sequence?

Phidippus kastoni Edwards, 2004 YES
Phidippus nikites Chamberlin & Ivie, 1935 YES

Phidippus octopunctatus (Peckham & Peckham, 1883) YES
Phidippus olympus Edwards, 2004 NO

Phidippus phoenix Edwards, 2004 YES
Phidippus pius Scheffer, 1906 YES

Phidippus tigris Edwards, 2004 NO
Phidippus toro Edwards, 1978 NO

Phidippus tux Pinter, 1970 NO
Phidippus tyrannus Edwards, 2004 NO

Phidippus tyrelli Peckham & Peckham, 1901 NO
Phidippus pacosauritus Edwards, 2020 NO

* Species currently recorded from the BCP are shown in bold.

3. Results

Specimens belonging to the genus Phidippus were found in 16 different localities of
the Baja California Peninsula (BCP; Supplementary Information Table S1). For this study, a
total of 121 newly collected individuals belonging to the genus Phidippus were used for
DNA “barcoding”, of which 75 were adults and were thus examined morphologically and
assigned to 9 described and 1 undescribed species.

3.1. Taxonomy

Phidippus adumbratus Gertsch, 1934. New record for Mexico
Supplementary Materials Figure S1
Examined material. MEXICO, Baja California: 3 females (Ph083, Ph088, Ph0147),

Sierra Blanca (32.0749◦ N, −116.4528◦ W, 600 m), Municipio de Ensenada, 27.I.2020,
B. Meza leg.; 1 male (Ph076), Mesa Escondido (29.8027◦ N, −114.7355◦ W, 872 m), San
Antonio de Las Minas, Municipio de Ensenada, 29.IX.2020, D. Ward Jr leg.

Distribution. California, USA. Baja California, Mexico.
Diagnosis.
Male. Carapace dorsal view, ocular quadrangle covered with gray iridescent scales,

median and posterior bands with orange to reddish scales; in frontal view, cheek band
strongly marked with white scales and extended to PLE, eyes area with white scales too.
Chelicerae are iridescent and striped with a vertical fringe of white and brown setae. Leg
fringes are strongly dense and alternating black and white. Abdomen dorsally covered
with red scales, basal white band present. Palp with white dorsal stripe from femur to
cymbium; embolus is a long, very thin, and recurved spike; palea wider than long, ectal
and retrolateral margins smooth.

Female. Carapace covered with sparse white scales, in dorsal view with median ocular
band with reddish scales; ocular quadrangular with sparse and tan scales, in frontal view,
cheek band and eyes area with white scales. Abdomen covered red with spots, basal, and
lateral bands white. Epigynum with long length flaps and straight posteriorly, septum
rudimentary to absent, without sagittal ridge, middle slightly depressed, copulatory ducts
with one pair of supernumerary bends.

Phidippus boei Edwards, 2004
Supplementary Materials Figure S2
Examined material. MEXICO, Baja California: 1 female (Ph013), Santa Catarina

(29.5981◦ N, −114.2245◦ W), Municipio de San Quintín, 05.VI.2019.
Distribution. Southern California, USA; Baja California and Baja California Sur, Mexico.
Diagnosis.
Female. Carapace black; in frontal view, cheek band weakly marked with gray scales.

Abdomen is dorsally totally black covered with red scales except on median black stripe,
without spots. Epigynum with large length flaps and straight posteriorly, septum absent to
distinct and without sagittal ridge, middle slightly depressed, copulatory ducts without
supernumerary bends.
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Phidippus californicus Peckham & Peckham, 1901
Supplementary Materials Figure S3
Examined material. MEXICO, Baja California: 2 male, 1 female (Ph073, Ph099, Ph103),

Rancho Mil (32.1205◦ N, −115.2611◦ W), Ejido El Mayor, Municipio de Mexicali, 23.III.2020,
E. López and H. P. Murillo leg.; 1 female (Ph106), 23.IV.2020, same locality, E. López leg.

Distribution. Arizona, California, New Mexico, Oregon, Texas, and Utah, USA; Baja
California, Baja California Sur, Chihuahua, Sinaloa, and Sonora, Mexico.

Diagnosis.
Male. Carapace black with white broad submarginal band from PME to thoracic slope

or absent; in frontal view, cheek band weakly marked with gray scales. Chelicerae are
iridescent and glabrous. Leg fringes are dense and alternating black and white. Abdomen
is dorsally covered with red scales except the medial black stripe, basal white band present,
white spots or absent. Palp with white dorsal stripe from femur to tibia, cymbium with
black setae; embolus is a long, thin, and slightly recurved spike; palea as long as wide, ectal
and retrolateral margins smooth.

Female. Carapace in dorsal view with median ocular band present or absent; ocular
quadrangular with sparse white scales, in frontal view, cheek band broad and white.
Abdomen covered red; spots, basal, and lateral bands white. Epigynum with medium
length flaps and straight posteriorly, without septum and sagittal ridge, middle slightly
depressed, copulatory ducts with one pair of supernumerary bends.

Phidippus comatus Peckham & Peckham, 1901. New record for Baja California
Supplementary Materials Figure S4
Examined Material. MEXICO, Baja California: 1 male (MABC-B001), Road to Pino

Suárez (32.4099◦ N, −116.2761◦ W), Japá, Municipio de Tecate, 02.V.2018, E. López leg.
Distribution. Saskatchewan, Canada; Arizona, California, New Mexico, Nevada,

Oregon, Texas, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming, USA; Chihuahua, Coahuila, Durango,
Guanajuato, and Hidalgo, Mexico.

Diagnosis.
Male. Carapace, the median ocular tufts replaced by a dense, horizontal setal crests;

ocular quadrangle covered with tan scales, median ocular band white, submarginal band
broad from ALE to thoracic slope, cheek band white. Chelicera iridescent and vertically
striped with white setae. Leg fringes are dense and alternating black and white. Femur I,
ventrally with dark metallic blue distal bulge with gray tuft. Abdomen is dorsally covered
with tan scales, basal band white, and white spots are present. Palp with white dorsal
stripe from femur to the basal edge of the cymbium; embolus is a long, and recurved spike;
palea wider than long, ectal and retrolateral margins smooth.

Phidippus johnsoni (Peckham & Peckham, 1888)
Supplementary Materials Figure S5
Examined material. MEXICO, Baja California: 1 female (Ph023), El Mogor (32.0339◦ N,

−116.6038◦ W, 376 m), Valle de Guadalupe, Municipio de Ensenada, 07.V.2018, R. Santos,
K. Munguía and E. López leg.; 1 female (Ph015), same locality, 11.I.2019, F. S. Ceccarelli,
E. López, K. Munguía and H. P. Murillo leg.; 1 male (Ph022), same locality, 23.IV.2019, E.
López leg.; 1 female (Ph014), same locality, 17.VII.2019, J. Quintana leg.; 1 male, 1 female
(Ph011, Ph058), same locality, 13.XI.2019, K. Munguía, F.S. Ceccarelli and E. López leg.;
1 male, 3 females (Ph025, Ph091, Ph109, Ph115), same locality, 17.XII.2019, E. López and A.
López leg.; 2 males (Ph100, Ph116), same locality, 15.I.2020, K. Munguía and E. López leg.;
1 male, 1 female, juvenile (Ph059, Ph093, Ph037), same locality, 23–24.I.2020, V. Aguilera
and E. López leg.; 1 male (Ph098), same locality, 29.I.2020, E. López leg.; 1 female (Ph085),
same locality, 14.II.2020; 1 female (Ph016), Xanic (32.0952◦ N, −116.5862◦ W), Valle de
Guadalupe, 01.XI.2019, E. López leg.; 1 male (Ph067), Sexto Ayuntamiento (31.8812◦ N,
−116.6447◦ W), Municipio de Ensenada, 22.02.2020, A. Alfaro leg.; 1 male (Ph064), El
Sauzal (31.8679◦ N, −116.6690◦ W 32 m), Municipio de Ensenada, 20.02.2020, 1 male
(Ph028), 27.02.2020, 1 male (Ph062), 01.03.2020, 1 male (Ph153), 10.III.2020, same locality, L.
A. Garduño leg.; 1 male (Ph066), UABC (31.8635◦ N, −116.6664◦ W), Ciudad de Ensenada,
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Municipio de Ensenada, 11.III.2020, C. Baiza leg.; 2 females (Ph057, Ph092), Colonia Popular
89, (31.8958◦ N, −116.5622◦ W), Ciudad de Ensenada, Municipio de Ensenada, 10.IV.2019,
H. P. Murillo leg.; 2 males (Ph035, Ph043), Fraccionamiento Carlos Pacheco I, Ciudad de
Ensenada (31.8837◦ N, −116.6141◦ W), Municipio de Ensenada, 06.III.2020,E. López leg.;
1 male (Ph075), Ciudad de Ensenada (31.8637◦ N, −116.6476◦ W), Municipio de Ensenada,
16.III.2020, A. Aquino leg.; 1 male (Ph074), Playa San Miguel (31.9014◦ N, −116.731◦ W),
Municipio de Ensenada, 22-III−2020, 1 male (Ph078), same locality, 05.IV.2020, F. S. Cecca-
relli leg.; 1 female (Ph068) Ojos Negros (31.8180◦ N,−116.3865◦ W), Municipio de Ensenada,
15.II.2020; 1 male (Ph095) Maneadero (31.7189◦ N, −116.60◦ W), Municipio de Ensenada,
17-III-2019, D. Parra.

Distribution. Abundant throughout southwest Canada, western USA, and north-
west Mexico.

Diagnosis
Male. Carapace is totally black in dorsal and lateral views, cheek band poorly marked

with gray and iridescent scales in frontal view. Chelicerae are iridescent and glabrous. Leg
fringes are poorly dense with black and white setae. Abdomen are covered with red scales
on lateral edges or totally red; in some specimens, spots are barely visible. Palp without
dorsal stripe; embolus is a short and thin spike; palea is distinctly longer than wide, ectal
margin is squared and retrolateral margin is notched.

Female. Habitus like the male. Abdomen may present white spots; red scales are only on
lateral edges. Epigynum with short length flaps and posteriorly divergent, septum and sagittal
ridge present, middle slightly depressed, copulatory ducts with supernumerary bends.

Phidippus nikites Chamberlin & Ivie, 1935
Supplementary Materials Figure S6
Examined material. MEXICO, Baja California: 1 male (Ph021), El Mogor (32.0339◦ N,

−116.6038◦ W, 376 m), Valle de Guadalupe, Municipio de Ensenada, 16.X.2019, E. López;
1 female (Ph080), 15.06.2020, same locality. Baja California Sur: 1 male (Ph135), Vizcaíno
(27.2734◦ N, −113.5338), Municipio de Mulegé, 20.IX.2020, H. P. Murillo leg.

Distribution. California, Idaho, Nevada, and Oregon, USA; Baja California, Mexico.
Diagnosis.
Male. Carapace dorsum is totally covered with red scales; in the frontal view, cheek

band is weakly marked with gray scales. Chelicerae are iridescent and glabrous. Leg
fringes are poorly dense, alternating black and white, with a few reddish to orange scales.
Abdomen dorsally covered with red scales. Palp without dorsal stripe, cymbium with
black setae; embolus is a short and recurved blade; palea longer than wide, ectal margin
extended distally and retrolateral margin notched.

Female. General color pattern is like the male. Carapace, cheek band broad and red.
Abdomen is covered red; spots are not visible. Epigynum with short length flaps and
convergent posteriorly, without septum and sagittal ridge, middle depressed, copulatory
ducts with one to two pairs of supernumerary bends.

Phidippus octopunctatus (Peckham & Peckham, 1883). New record for Baja California.
Supplementary Materials Figure S7
Examined material. MEXICO, Baja California: 1 female, (Ph150), El Mogor (32.0339◦ N,

−116.6038◦ W, 376 m), 20.VIII.2020, E. López leg.; 1 male (Ph087), El Sauzal (31.8679◦ N,
−116.6690◦ W, 32 m), Municipio de Ensenada, 10.IX.2020, L. A. Garduño leg.

Distribution. Widespread from western to central USA; northern to central Mexico.
Diagnosis.
Male. Carapace dorsum is totally covered with gray scales; in the frontal view, cheek

band is weakly marked with gray scales. Chelicerae are black, dull, and glabrous. Leg
fringes are poorly dense, alternating black and white. Abdomen dorsally covered with gray
scales. Palp with white or gray dorsal stripe, cymbium almost black, with some white setae;
embolus is a long and slightly recurved spike; palea wider than long, ectal and retrolateral
margins smooth
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Female. General color pattern is like the male. Carapace, cheek band broad, with gray
and white scales. Abdomen covered with gray scales, without spots or bands. Epigynum
without flaps, anterior depressed, copulatory ducts with one pair of supernumerary bends.

Phidippus phoenix Edwards, 2004
Supplementary Materials Figure S8
Examined material. MEXICO, Baja California: 1 male (Ph070), Ampliación La Moderna

(31.8693◦ N, −116.6431◦ W), Ciudad de Ensenada, Municipio de Ensenada, 16.III.2020;
1 male (Ph077), 01.III.2020; 1 male, 1 female (Ph071, Ph072), 23.III.2020; 1 male (Ph079),
24.IV.2020, same locality, F. S. Ceccarelli leg.; 1 female (Ph096), Punta Colonet (31.0764◦ N,
−116.2761◦ W), Municipio de Ensenada, 05.VIII.2019, B. Meza leg.; 6 males, 8 females
(Ph031, Ph032, Ph034,Ph045, Ph046, Ph047, Ph048, Ph050, Ph052, Ph053, Ph054, Ph055,
Ph056, Ph060), same locality, 25.I.2020, L. A. Garduño, E. López, and H. P. Murillo leg.;
1 female (Ph102), Santa Catarina (29.598151◦ N, −114.224484◦ W), Municipio de San
Quintín, 06.V.2019, K. Munguía leg.; 1 female (Ph010), 05.VI.2019, same locality, K. Munguía,
E. López, and H. P. Murillo, leg.; 1 male (Ph090), CICESE (31.8657◦ N, −116.6625◦ W),
El Sauzal, Ciudad de Ensenada, Municipio de Ensenada, 15.II. 2020, L. Sankey leg.; 1
male (Ph081), 01.III.2020, same locality, E. López leg.; 3 males (Ph030, Ph039, Ph069),
10–17.IV.2020, same locality, L. A. Garduño leg.

Distribution. Southern Arizona and southern California, USA; Baja California and
Baja California Sur, Mexico.

Diagnosis.
Male. Carapace in dorsal view with white median ocular band; in frontal view, cheek

band very broad with white scales. Chelicerae are iridescent and fringed, with white scales
and setae. Leg fringes are dense and white. Abdomen dorsally covered with red scales.
Palp with white dorsal stripe from femur to cymbium; embolus is a long and recurved
spike; palea is wider than long, ectal and retrolateral margins smooth.

Female. Carapace in dorsal view with white median ocular band; in frontal view, cheek
and submarginal bands fused, and colored white. Abdomen with lateral edges red or
white; spots and lateral bands white. Epigynum with medium length flaps and posteriorly
divergent, septum rudimentary and without sagittal ridge, middle slightly depressed,
copulatory ducts with one pair of supernumerary bends.

Phidippus tux Pinter, 1970. New record for Baja California.
Supplementary Materials Figure S9
Examined material. MEXICO, Baja California Sur: 1 female (Ph158) Oasis Carambuche

(26.1293◦ N, −112.0167◦ W, 300 m), La Purísima, Municipio de Comondú, IX.2020, H. P.
Murillo leg.

Distribution. Arizona, USA; Nayarit, Jalisco and Sonora, Mexico.
Diagnosis.
Female. Carapace dorsum is totally covered with yellow scales; in the frontal view,

cheek band is strongly marked with yellow to white scales, the area of eyes covered with
brown to tan scales. Abdomen totally covered with yellow scales, or partially covered with
a posterior abdominal area dark and U-shaped, spots and bands are white. Epigynum
with medium length and wide flaps, divergent posteriorly; with septum and sagittal ridge,
middle depressed, copulatory ducts without supernumerary bends.

The expanded distributions of the new records, P. adumbratus, P. comatus, P. octopuncta-
tus and P. tux, can be found in Figure 1.

3.2. DNA “Barcoding”

Based on the BGA in the Bold Systems v4 database, the 121 individuals belong to
10 species (see Supplementary Materials Table S2). Individuals tentatively assigned to
undescribed species (Phidippus spp. 1 and 3) were found to have a distance below 2% to
their nearest neighbor, which grouped them with P. boei. The remaining species (9 identified
and 1 unidentified) were consistently delimited as separate from each other, based on the
BGA. The nucleotide alignment upon which the COI phylogenetic tree was based consisted
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of 145 taxa and 1204 sites, which included the “barcode” region as well as ca. 500 additional
nucleotides because the reference sequences were amplified using different primer sets
(Guerrero-Fuentes et al., in prep.). The Bayesian consensus tree recovered 12 lineages
for the Phidippus species from the BCP (Figure 2). The sequences from the individuals
that formed clades with the identified reference species, and which were also identified
morphologically, belonged to the following six species: P. adumbratus, P. boei, P. californicus,
P. nikites, P. octopunctatus and P. phoenix. A further two species, which were identified
morphologically as P. comatus and P. johnsoni, did not form a clade in the tree with their
respective reference species. Rather, P. comatus from the BCP fell into an unresolved group
(albeit with the P. comatus reference species) and the P. johnsoni were in a clade with the
P. concinnus reference species, sister to the P. johnsoni reference species. Reference sequences
were not available for P. tux, so its identification was based on female genital morphology
and other morphological traits. A further three well supported clades within the tree
did not have any associated reference sequences. For two of these clades, morphological
identification was not possible owing to a lack of adult specimens. For a third clade
(Phidippus sp. 2), preliminary morphological examinations pointed to the species belonging
to the insignarius group following Edwards’ [7] revision for the genus.
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Figure 1. Distributional maps of the four Phidippus species with new distributional records in this study,
namely, P. adumbratus (a), P. comatus (b), P. octopunctatus (c) and P. tux (d). Colored polygons represent
the previously known distributions, based on Edwards (2004) and colored circles with black outlines
represent the localities of the samples from this study. Country borders are shown with thick black
lines, and thin black lines represent state borders for Mexico and the U.S.A. and Canadian provinces.
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Figure 2. Bayesian phylogenetic tree of COI sequences of Phidippus individuals from this study,
marked with DNA codes (cross-reference with Supplementary Materials Table S1) and reference
sequences with codes in brackets following the species names. Green boxes with solid lines outline
the species identified by morphology, while dotted lines represent species with uncertainties based
on DNA sequences and/or unidentified specimens. Solid black circles at nodes represent posterior
probability values >0.95 and white circles posterior probabilities between 0.9 and 0.95.
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4. Discussion

In this study, no comments will be made with regards to the phylogenetic relationships
between the species since many nodes are not supported, as COI is generally not ideal
for resolving deeper relationships, added to the fact that the results here show a gene
tree and not a species tree. It has been reported that the complex evolutionary dynamics
of COI could contribute to misleading node resolution in jumping spiders [31–34]. In
any case, in this study the tree was built for species grouping, which worked for most
species, including the grouping of juveniles (which cannot be reliably identified using
morphological features) with adults. The Barcode Gap Analyses helped to further discrimi-
nate between species. DNA barcoding has been shown to be a generally reliable method
for discriminating species [12–14,35] and as part of a combined (integrative taxonomic)
approach; the molecular and morphological data complemented each other for assigning
individuals to Phidippus species.

Inconsistencies between morphological and COI tree-based identifications were found
for two species and may be attributed to certain limitations commonly found in COI, such
as introgressive hybridization and incomplete lineage sorting [18]. In the case of P. comatus,
increased sampling throughout the species’ distributional range, as well as more specimens
belonging to sister taxa, may help resolve the nodes. The morphological examination of
the male specimen from the BCP left no doubt about its identity, and the fact that it was
collected near its known distributional range and in a similar environment and altitude
to those reported by Edwards [7] ruled out the possibility of an accidental record, even
though only a single individual was collected.

The incongruence between the COI of the BCP’s P. johnsoni grouping (with P. concinnus)
and morphological identification pointed to a slightly more complex situation. Geni-
tal examination clearly confirmed the distinct identities of P. johnsoni and P. concinnus.
P. johnsoni is a widespread species, found from western Canada, throughout western USA,
to as far south as northwestern Mexico. Close morphological examinations of P. johnsoni
pointed to sympatric morphotypes with regard to abdomen color patterns, but a lack of
population genetic studies on this species made it difficult to reach conclusions about the
structuring of these populations and whether P. johnsoni may in fact be a species complex
with conserved genital morphology. Thus, P. concinnus may have diverged from a most
recent common ancestor of a P. johnsoni population. This would explain why the BCP
P. johnsoni sequences cluster with P. concinnus instead of with its reference P. johnsoni se-
quence, which came from an individual collected in Grant County, Washington state, USA.

Since no reference sequences were available for P. tux, its identity was based solely on
morphological examination of one single specimen collected during this study. A single
individual might lead to doubts about whether it is an accidental record, perhaps a case
of accidental faunal translocation. Further sampling in and around the locality where
this P. tux individual was found, as well as from its complete distributional range, will be
necessary for an in-depth study of how it got to the BCP. If indeed there is an established
population of P. tux in the BCP, and since the locality lies in the southern part of the
peninsula, it is likely that the population is genetically closer to the P. tux populations
from Mexico’s west coast states and may either be a relictual population as a result of
the peninsula’s separation from the mainland during the last 10 million years [3,36], or
it may be an established population following westward dispersal from the mainland to
the peninsula.

The other confirmed species for which new records from Mexico and the BCP are
presented are P. octopunctatus, which has a widespread distribution, and the new records are
near the limits of its known distribution, and P. adumbratus, which until now was recorded
from the California floristic province, an area of high endemism [37,38] located along the
coast of the North American Pacific. In this study, P. adumbratus is newly recorded for
Mexico, as well as from a new ecoregion, namely, Baja California’s Central Desert ecoregion,
as defined by Gonzalez-Abraham et al. [1]. Perhaps this distribution could be explained
by Hill and Edwards’ [39] hypothesis on the dispersal routes of Phidippus species since
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the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM; ~20 Ka), whereby P. adumbratus may have migrated
from the southern part of the BCP northwards, reaching California as the climate changed
and warmed.

Three clades in this study’s COI Bayesian phylogeny did not include any of the
reference species, perhaps because they are species for which reference sequences were not
available, or perhaps they are, to date, undescribed species. For two of the unidentified
morphospecies, adult specimens were not available; however, the BGA placed them with
P. boei. A third species probably belongs to the insignarius group following Edwards’ [7]
classification. However, to accurately determine whether these individuals belong to
undescribed species, further sampling and a full taxonomic work will be necessary.

In the Baja California Peninsula, many unexplored places are difficult to access for
sampling, and many Phidippus species, despite their relatively large size, are difficult to
find in the field owing to habits such as hiding at the base of dense cactus spines, which
complicates collecting. Although this study contributed to knowledge of the diversity of
spiders in the BCP and the distributional range and richness of Phidippus, which increased
from six to nine species, increased sampling efforts are required to uncover the BCP’s true
richness and diversity of Phidippus spiders. After the present contribution, the number of
known spider species for the BCP increased from 396 to 400, and the diversity of Salticidae
in the BCP increased from 37 to 41 species, based on the most recent data published on the
diversity of the peninsula’s spiders [4,10]. Furthermore, several Phidippus species are more
widely distributed than previously thought. This new information has direct implications
for both ecological and historical biogeographic studies. For ecological biogeography, such
as Species Distribution Modeling, a higher number of known distributional datapoints
allow for models with greater accuracy and precision [40]. As for historical biogeographical
implications, the fact that the northern part of the BCP was found to harbor a great diversity
of Phidippus suggests that it could be an ancestral area for at least some taxa. Additionally,
several taxa may have dispersed to the BCP, as proposed by Hill and Edwards [39]; however,
this hypothesis only considers a fraction of the diversity present in the BCP. Given the
fact that the species found in the BCP belong to different species groups as defined by
Edwards [7], species richness as well as phylogenetic diversity [41] for Phidippus is likely
to be high for this area. A more in-depth molecular phylogenetic study of Phidippus and
related genera will shed more light on the historical biogeographic and macroevolutionary
processes of these spiders.
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.3390/d14030159/s1. Table S1: Individual codes, species identification, collection information and
GenBank accession numbers for the COI sequences of the Phidippus species collected in the Baja
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